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DICKINSONDEFEAT
GIVES.LIONS NINTH

STRAIGHTVICTORY
Hermann’s Tossers.Win by Score

of'39 to'2A'in Fast and
-> Interesting Game

REED, NITTANY SCORING
ACE, IN LIMELIGHT AGAIN

Visitors Present Varied Form of
Attack Which Keeps Game -

- - Open and Fast ‘

J?enn State’s sensational basketball
team won Its ninth’stralght match of
the season last'Saturday night on tho
Armory court, defeating the crock
Dickinson flvo.-in a fast and
furious gome by a score of 39 to 23.
Getting away to a rather poor start

. the dittany 1 tossers, hit their strido
about the middle-of the first half and
>led tho visitors a merry chase for tho

" remainderof the_game
At no time during .the tussle were

'the Dickinson passers able to tie tho
score and at no time until the last
few minutes of play were the Blue
and White cagers able to register more
than a ten point lead over their“op*
poncnts - Tho-varied attack used by
both teams kept the game open and
fast and mode it one of the most In-
teresting seen here In a long time

• Seed Stars Again
“Johnny"-Reed, Penn State’s scoring

ace, was the individual . star of _ the
• game, k tossing

%

in six. double-deckers
and“'fifteen out .pf. twonty
foul goals. “'Jteed>anadei'Bome beautiful

- shots-.vyhile offbalance--'and“ptayed's
.-floor' game".V Gorhardt ‘was' a

•-'cloeo'second'in the. number-*of goals
~ ~ caged from the floor* garnering two in

the first half and three moro in the
Anal session.. '

Koehler played a good gome al
guard, showing exceptional ability in
recovering the ball/ and feeding tbe
Nlttany forwards, in addition to keep-
ing tbe ball out ofdangerous territory
and adding to the Penn State scoring

■by caging a shot from the floor Just
before tbe gong sounded in the first
period. -Loeffier proved an 'able run-

tbc^Nittany--captain* at
the other guard position, breaking up
many Dickinson marches down the
floor. Sholr was up against a good
man at the pivot position but the big
Blue and White center held his own
In the jumping and> played a hard
floor game although his shooting was
a little wido of the basket and ho
was unable to drop any two-pointois
through the ring.

P Johnston and' Smith were the
heavy scorers for the Dickinson Col-
lege tossors, the former caging three
field goals and the latter' throwing
eight free tossos out of nine chances.
Wallace played a stellar gome at cen-
ter.

(Continued on last .page)

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN
IN FRATERNITY GAMES

Old Schedule of Wednesday and
Friday Nights Will Be Re-

- stored This Week
With the lnter-fraternlty basketball

tournament well under nay and
games being played regularly oach
week, moro Interest is beingshown in
the work of the fraternity tossers and
moro importance is being attached to
the contoata thomsolvos The dope
has boon upset In a number of the
games sofar this season and each week
somo dark horse pulls the unexpected
and keeps the race Interesting by de-
feating & supposedly much stronger
team.

This week tbe old schedule, in ef-
fect before the Armory floor was used
for dancing purposes will be reverted
to again, gam os being ployed on Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings of each
week until further notice. The sched-
ule for the week follows*

Wednesday Night ~

8:00 p m Court 1, Acacia vs Theta
Kappa Phi, Court 8, Omega Epsilon
vs. Alpha Zeta.

8:15 p m. Court 1, Delta Pi vs. Alpha
Chi Sigma, Court 2, Phi Sigma vs
Phi Delta Theta.

8:00 p. m Court 1, Phi Lambda Theta
vs. Beta Sigma Rho, Court 2, Lamb-
da Chi Alpha vs Kappa Phi Delta.

, 'J Friday Night
&:00 p. m. Court 1, Alpha Gamma

Rho 'vs Chi Upsllon; Court -2, Cu-
.

hooo vs. Tau Kappa Epsilon.
8.16 p Court 1, Tau-Sigma Phi vs

Phi, Court 2, Phi Gam-
ma Delw/va Delta Tau Delta

9.00 p m. Court.l, Delta Kappa Sig-
ma vs Phi Kappa; Court 2, Alpha
Sigma Phi vs Delta Kappa Nu.
Following vore the results of last

Wednesday’s games*
“ Beta Theta FI 13, Delta Sigma Phi
11.

Alpha Tau Omega 7, Thota Chi 14.
Sigma Nu 6, Delta Upsllon 11.
Kafrpa sigma 11, Delta Sigma Chi

Alpha Chi Rho 3, Sigma Phi Epsl:
lon 9

Phi Epsilon. Pi 6, Phi Sigma Kap-

INTERSCHOLASTIC FLOOR .
!

TOURNEY BEING PLANNED
Although* there,has been no definite

program or schedule outlined for in-
ter-scholastic .basketball. this, year, the
various heads-of tbe^eastern and west-
ern*dl9tricts are engaged in,a*careful
observance of the perfonnances! of tho
teams of tho respective"’schools
It has been contemplated that tho

meet will take place sometime around
the twenty-third and tyenty-fourth of
March or the sixth- and seventh of
April This lator date is more prob-
able, however,-because of tho fact that
tho western meet at Grove’’city will
not be terminated until'afteri-the Eas-
ter vacation period'

rNo -final arrangements can be made
until that series of games Is brought
to a close, which will hardly be:ac-
complished before' the - twenty-seventh
of .March Arrangements for medals,
cups, and place of participation will,
in all probability be made at Penn
State' - . -

GRAPPLERS PREPARE
. FOR MEET WITH PENN

Trials Were Held Last Night for
Saturday Contest—Captain

- Evan^May-Wrestle

After defeating tho Virginia grap-
plers in the opening mat tost of tho
season, the Blue and White wrestlers
have been getting In top-notch form
during the post few days for the meet
with Penn next Saturday afternoon In
the Armory Tho final trials for the
team which'will-meet the Red and
Blue wero being'held-last night,' too
late for this issue of the Collegian. '

- Although'it is not expected'that .the
squad. will .be-greatly-altered for. the
clash '-Saturday, some 'new. men may
bo.placed-ln*tho'lineup as a result'of
the strong' competition -between the
candidates In the 115-pound class,
L A.-Cary ’26, who was to have en-
teiod the Virginia-meet,-Is still con-
fined to bed with on attack of influ-
enza. Tbe trials in this class last
night were between Q - Burgener ’25
and R. 3 Lehman *25 ' 1
.G B Hunter ’24 will again .wresUe

R, F. Minton ’24 for the 125-pound
berth. Hunter met Minton last? week
in' tha-'trials for" the 'Virginia','oonteit
and .succeeded In- Inrowinfihim'' Hav-
ing thrown his1opponent lost Thursday
makes Hunter the more likely to be
matched-against Penn Saturday.

(Continued on last pose)

GLEE CLUB PREPARING
FOR NEW YORK CONTEST

Songsters Plan to Render Inter-
collegiate Prize Song at

Sunday Concert
The Penn State Glee Club, which has

just returned from a weok-ond trip to
Lock Haven' and Williamsport, is
again hard) at work preparing for the
IntercollegiateGlee Club Contest to be
held in Carnegie Hall, New Yonk, on
March third-

.
On Sunday, February eighteenth,

tho Glee Club will give a concert in
the Auditorium at three-thirty o’clock.
At thle concert It will sing foi the
first time before tho students of State
College the Intercollegiate Contest
prize song, which Is “The Hunter’s
Farewell” by Mendelssohn It will
also give the pleco which has been
chosen by R W Grant. Director of
the Coliogo Music, to be Pena State’s
light song in the contest.

Tho prize song is not an exceed-
ingly difficult one, but is of such a na-
ture that it Is capable of wonderful
interpretation The light song, which
is "Elfin Calls In tho'Woods" by Kirch],
is a very pretty and captivating num-
ber. The college song "Nittany Lion”,
which has been especially arranged
for the Glee Club by Mr Grant and
which mot with the instant approval
of the student body at tho last appear-
ance of the Club, will be given in Now
York as Penn State’s college song. -

BACTERIOLOGY DEFT.
WORKS WITH CORN COBS

The Bacteriology Department's con-
ducting a serloß of experiments that
If successful will mean much to the
industrial world. One is with corn
cobs and consists of treating 'the
ground cobs with preparations favor-1
able for. bacterial reaction to isolate
acids Another experiment treats of
the effect of chlorine in-antiseptic so-
lutions used in washing milk utensils,
on the bacterial content «f the milk.

EPIDEMIC OF GRIPPE
-SEIZES PENN STATE

Penn State is in tho midst of an
opidemlc of grippe, according to Dr.
J. P. Ritonour, College Physician. All
spare room in the Infirmary is token
up .by students undergoing treatment,
but, among these, the only serious onos
ore two cases of pnoumonia.

Tho present over-crowded condition
of tho Infirmary emphasizes tho need
of a hospital at Penn State This
hospital is Included In tho program of
the Emergency Building Fund, and
will bo assured with tho suocess of the
Campaign. 1 - - >

BUILDING FUND IS
GIVEN BIG BOOST
DURING PAST WEEK

Increased Pledge Total Has Now-
Passed First Fifty Thousand

Over Million Mark

FACULTY WORKERS GET
$5OOO FROM BERKS CO.

Prexy Thomas Plans Some Active
Campaign Work on All-Week

Trip to Eastern Cities'
The emergency building fund cam-

paign is becoming more activo every
day; the'total;pledgo'has now passed
the first fifty thousand over the million
mark r

- - ‘ ’ -

. This was largely through*the efforts
of a group of faculty workers who
last week visited Berks county, re-
turning’with approximately 85,000 from
a'difficult district

President Thomas' will be in a posi-
tion to do some r actlve campaign and
general college promotion work- thiß
week on an all week trip to the oast-,
era part of tho state

He spoke yesterday at tho annual
meeting of Group Two, Pennsylvania
Bankers' Association at the Bellevue-
Stratford in Philadelphia Today ho
speaks at the annual convention of
the Pennsylvania and Atlantic States
Hardware Association in Philadelphia
This association has approved a move-
ment to have the hardware, farm ma-
chinery, and automotive dealers of the
state , combine to erect a dormitory
unit as a port of'the campaign. On
Friday. Dr. Thomas spooks 'a t the an-
nual banquet of the'York Engineering
Society; at York, and." also attends the
meeting of the Association-of College
Presidents of Pennsylvania fit Harris-
burg . -

"

Professor Nixon7 is working hard this
week in Northampton county with the
assistance of several other faculty
members, securing additional pledges
for the general campaign and the hos-
pital fund from potato growers

Dean Kern has charge of the group
that visited Reading last week There
wpre-seven members In tho party and
four days were spent* in canvassing a-
lumni-and businesa.nj«*r' The lalumnl
there”added $6OO to-kSS* total .Pro-

fessors Miller and Spahr, of tho en-
gineering extension department,spent
one day with the group and secured
$1,500 towards tho industrial fund for
the gymnasium Professor Blasingame
raised almost $lOOO from hardware and
automotive dealers , Others in tho
party wore Professors White and
Goodling. Dr Hurroli and D L H«r-

The first agricultural society in the
state to make, a, donation to tho cam-
paign sent a letter to President Thom-
as last week jvith a check for $lOO-:’ It
was from tho Bradford County Ag-
ricultural Society, and’stated, i , *,'

(Continued on last page) 1 ’

VALUABLE ART EXHIBIT
TO BE SHOWN IN MARCH

Competitive Drawings for Chicago
Tribune Monumental Building

to Be Shown Here

Notification has boon received by tho
Architectural Department of the Col-
lego that an exhibit 'of the competi-
tion drawings-for tho Chicago Tribune
Monumental Building 'ls coming to
Penn Stato tho latter part of March
Tho fact that Penn State was listed as
ono of tho exhibitors in- the traveling
exhibit gives proof that' Penn State
is ranked as one of the first class ar-
chitectural schools -In the United
States > *

The exhibit’will *'includo all of the
drawings submitted' in the competi-
tion, Including work of nearly' three
hundred architects, representing every I
country on the globe. These drawings!
were completed at a cost of from ono|
to ten thousand dollars aploco The
competition was for tho new Monu-
mental Buildingfor the Chicago Trib-{
une to be erected at a cost of seven
million dollars

Tho prize In the one hundred thous-
and dollar competition Whs awarded to
Dean Howells ofNow York, who sub-
mitted a drawing of Gothic design.
The object of< the competition is an ef-
jfort to produco better'architecture for
the sky-scrapers of America.

C.AND F. STUDENTS URGED
- TOBUY DINNER TICKETS

Plans' for tho Commerce and Fi-
nance dinner that Is to bo held at the
University Club this Thursday oven*;
lng at six-fifteen o’clock are now
practically completed and a lively
evening Is promised tho largo number
of students who are expected to at-
tend. All thoso tv Ho Inton'd to attend
tho affair aro urgod to purchase their
tickets immediately in order that res-
ervations,may bo made

As announced in tho last issue of
tho Collegian tho main speaker for
tho occasion will be Mr. John T. Tay-
lor, a prominent business man of tho
town In addition' there will bo other
interesting features on tho program
but their nature will not be revealed
until Thursday evening.
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'FRESHMAN CLASS -

MEETING TONIGHT
The last meeting of the fresh-

man class, before elections are
conducted for doss president
will be held tonight at six-thirty-
o’clock in the Bull Pen All
frosh are expected to bo present

c. ofc. directors
FEAR LET-UP IN ,

EXTENSION WORK i

PROMINENT MEN INVITED -

TO MILITARY DANCE
In a provlous issue o' the COL.LE-

GIA!N, It was er.oneously stai*»d that
Governor Plnchot and L.t. Governor
Da\is had accepted Penn State's Imi-
tation to attend the'Military 80. l In
the Armory on February twenty-tluru•

! Only four replies" have been hoard to
date and Includes regrets from Gen
John J Pershing, Major Gen Charles
S Farnsworth. Major Gen William G
Trice, and Gen Shannon of the Nati-
onal Guard |

State Body Passes Resolutions
Asking for Larger Approp-

riation for Penn StatePROF. PATTEE TO
LECTURE TONIGHT NEWSPAPERS OF STATE

TAKE UP THE CAUSE
Tho following' guests of honoi hive

•been invited Hon Gifford Pinchot.
Hon David J Dav Is. Gen John J
Pershing, MnJ Gen Clmtles S Farns-
worth. Chief of Infantry USA,

(Major Gen Charles H Muir, Com-
manding Officer, Third Corps Area,
Gen Prank S Boary, Adjt Gen State
br Pennsylvania, Major Gen William
G Price, Pennsylvania National Guard,
Hon. Walton C Mitchell, president of
the Board of Trustees. Lt Col Theo-
dore D Boal and Gen Shannon, of
Pennsylvania National Guard

“American Humor” Will Be Sub-
ject of Fourth Number on Lib-

• ' era! Arts Course *

Federated Women’s Clubs Ask Ap-
propriations Committees to

Alter Budget

I That the farmers and business men
of Pennsylvania aro vitally Interested
In Penn Stato's -welfare was brought
out recently at a meeting of the State
Chamber of Commerce when the di-

Professoi F-L. Pattee will lecture rectors of that (body, in a resolution
, tonight in the Auditorium on tho sub- adopted as a part of their legislative
• Joot "American Humor", the lecture program, urged.that Penn State be

being the fourth of the scries of the given moro funds than allowed in the
Tuesday Evening Fiee Lecture Course budget '
conducted under' the direction of thb In this resolution, tho Chamber-of
liberal Arts School It will start Commerce points out that the State
promptly at seven o'clock as usual and Collego appropriation bill now before
will last for onc hour tho legislature provides for all pur-

Professor Pattee Intends to treat poses an nmiount which is $621,000tho subject as one of the peculiar less than tho college has secured from
things evolved out of American life the state for the ourront biennium.It Is distinctly our own and has grown It is stated in their resolution that A 1 „

„from our life. -Ho plans to outline such a reduction “would seriously
* H *lf,rich ’ penn Statea lone

tho.various types of humor particu- hamper the college both in its coop-
repreBontatlve at the York A C.

larly our own. illustrating with num- oration with farm bureaus and its
gamea hold ,aat . Satur <lay, finished sec-

orous extracts bearing upon the per- Instruction in agriculture and the me- ond In 6Go‘ yar<l <Jash- Kopplsch of
sonalities of tho leading American hu- chanlc arts" , Columbia place, while Earl
morista- - "Reduction in the service of the col- Py

\
Ch‘cae° C runner crossed

v
lt Is-'expected .that the lecture will lego", the report continues, "would not

foUrth Due to a mlstalce on the B*,orts
be one of tho best and most interest- bo justifiable ‘economy for. the Indus-

folder ’ th ° New York C samea are
Ing-of -this winter’s series, Professor trial and agricultural Interests of tho

BChedu,od tor the twenty-fourth of
Pattee being a-man who-is most able Commonwealth” It therefore urges

thfs month ‘ whereas they were ofilci-
to speak on such x subjeot Besides that the organization “recommend and

all>’scheduled for Saturday; tho clev-
belng a student exceptionally well, urge that there be appropriated to tho

ealh
•versed in literature. Professor Pattee Pennsylvania State College, in addi-t Aidcd by the rc,su,ta of b,s observa-
is a nationally known author and the tion to the $1,860,000 proposed in the

tlons ln the dal. iy 1001118 which ho
student body is very fortunate in hav-, budget bill, specifically for agricul- <5* nsos' <” o3cb "Nftte" Cartmell is be-

-Ing thisopportunity to hear him speak turc and home economics extension comine acquainted with the trackmen
■on "American Humor” the »» that will be matched hi the' "b° are cora|,Minß »'tth. on the

» federal government provided a ,Iml-‘ a"a v"”'Or s‘l d “d3 I" “ d-

YEARLING TOSSERS HOPE tor
b

TO AVENGE;PITT DEFEAT; &
.

*

- * the sum of $669,198 will be offered by
At thcse '?V6,^, .

th<s nrst to

M-t* „TV eut'-t -

.r-n
' Tlnltod- States- 'goverrvnenl' -to ipl h? wl)l -bj

JJNutany Cubs She W ImprovedForm Penn State for agricultural ai>d home servo the variolJS candidates and bo-
in-DaiJy Prac lice—-Line-Up economics extension work for the next c ,on ?° ltcr ac «ucjnted with them and

Remains Unchanged two years This 18 torgest sum slnco t Jt
M
prab 'lb,°. lhat

b ' given to this work to any state ex- ° athletic uvont will have been
! w,... cent Texas whiph hi« ♦>,« scheduled for most Saturdays, and as

TVifh memories of defeat by the Pitt j populations This sum win hn lbo coach often finds it’necessary to be
freshmen still rankling in their minds, ? P°Pu|ati °n® sum will bo

f
the Nlttnny jearllng-.osler, aro pracJ ****■ will probS ujp“c„A' mo t

“

lining hard each day ondet the tote- a eto'lli lf
d“ tb° "»<*. “"<■ «» Arm one la

'jZ.°LC™h ■'HlnlC,Q” H«lne>Jn an only^T£t oTthrn <»» tomorrow, at tho '
effort to reap tevenge on the Panther f thJfl apeciff _ sloo 000 Armo° An students are ollgiblo to
Cubs when they moot in friendlycom- £ Pri ,pc “ #ot' * loo,ooo> enter, and those who lack oxnerience i
hat o„ the Armoti.court neat Satur. ~ bb ‘“*> «“ L of

ty clash with Pitt
ttorth at P«mn smtn up for tho meet, on the bulletin board

The, Ponthet yearling,, derisively "°™ Penn S“to in «» m the looko. room -
beaten by Kiski, turned the trick 1 on ..

, .

the. Poon., State freshmen iafter the,.
« BOM 1»

la .turn,, had handed.- a Inolng lo' the i ° ',Chamher of Qommorco have
Saltsburg Orel, aggregation For Ihis

b“" m *?°t b>
,

of otter

reiuon and because of the fact that 'vW °. “'
,d loc,U '’'■e»nlaatioM throogh-

the too Institutions are old rivals, the ° dndOT»i "!f "“rk ”id:
game betoeen tho flrst year teams

proera".ff P“n SHato «

next Saturday uromlse. to ho a battle '“'T thlS numt,
'r’ ra “ lto* ’"»• »

for blood members of tho appropriations com-
The Nl'tl.nj cubs hate been going "Ut“" “ Huntaburg by tho oxecu-

stiong this oeok and aro showing
St ““ *

mote form than atany time during the
d y Women’s Clubs ashing

season hlcVickers nnd Hood, hi vir-
Br,!atcr funds foi State Collego

tue of their superior floor work and
‘ ° llblc

clever shooting, continue to hold down
“ th° colll! ?0 of th “ MO,”c U* I“u’-

the forward poslllons on tho flrst T co"lpMlbl“ 10 bob’ l* a"d <«!!-

team Itlohman and Dawson are show-
* a ' ° C Pbinss Ivanla-

ing up well at guard, tho latter eopeo- ™ tt° sltu“10" u'-

lolly ohowing rare flnohes of latont
B“risburf Telegraph sals- “Ponn-

ablllty. JlODonnoll Is getting tho call ”?, '*nla ,h“ *“* fo ‘ 101 »du»a«onal
over Jarmolowicz for tho eontor Job

m ,“lUal PhWlh cd-
In tho practice games although It is

UCa* ° n *°r r*ob Poor, sown and
possible that Coach Haines may gl,o " I»'W
tho big Passaic - High star a

“tdf km •“‘““tain community state
cbunco to display his wutus ln tho <Mlw' o a °“r ««n>it«m school
clash with tho Pitt yearlings on Sat- "*“? JlOl “I™lf
urdoy night Servlek and Ammorman f h' Sh<T cduca-
havo boon going strong ln tho dally

b,lt 13 wld«>Pread and extends

work-outs and will make the regulars “ “T ->“• deprived of opportuni-
oxtend themselves lo tho limit to koon

f°r Bch"ltoE ln thclr
their jobs now 40 themselves, for moro

Although reluctant to give out any “”d frt<!r
dednlte statement., “Hinkle” predicts

™ “Uat ?!!a w
a ,hard, close tussle when the rival to mMt tha vltAl nced

; cubs clash and says that the Nittany
freshmen have an even chance of aveng-

I ing the defeat of two weeks ago

ADDRESS IS SCHEDULED
FOR THE AUDITORIUM

HELFFRICH SECOND AT
NEW YORK A. C. GAMES

First Handicap Meet of Year Is
"Scheduled for 4:30 Tomorrow

All Students Eligible

Johns llopklns Gumcs
The next o\ont scheduled fm the

Nittany speed sutists is tho Johns Hop-
kins meet to bo held on February
twenty-fourth It has not yet been
announced who will' make the trip,
Conch Cirtmoll is trying to dotclop i
relay team in time to go to Baltimoie
and it is possible that eithei HeHTrich
or Kauffman will pnitioimte In the
meet

Meadow brook Games
Aftei the Inteieollegiatea on March

third will come tho Meadowbrook
games. March tenth, .it Philadelphia
The Mcadowbiook games which w*eie
once on annual ntfnii but which had

(Continued on last page)

NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN
NITTANY BOXING SQUAD

Captain Bordner and Clark May
Not Enter Navy Meet—Kaiser

Strengthens Lightweights
With the Navy meet in sight, Coach

Leo Houck has met nt least three
more developments, two unfavorable,
and one that may be looked upon with
gratification

Captain Bordner Oat
PLAYERS STAGE COMEDY

AT WILLIAMSPORT H. S.
“Y” DEPUTATION TEAM

VISITS NEARBY TOWNS
The Penn State Players presented

the first performance of their road
show for the season, “A Successful
Calamity" to a very
enthusiastic audience in tho Wllliams-
port High School Auditorium, on lost
Trlday evening The.showhad been In
rehearsal for two months, and a more
finished production-haa=perhaps never
been turnod-.aiut^by-theorganization
The play as-givonT Williamsport
was void ofhborznanyofrthe little ear-
marks which—characterize: on' amateur

and striidngljrapproachod
a professional-'performance

Phil Stanley *23, who ployed tho part
of Mr Wilton, tho leading role of

sthe
plav, cannot be commended too highly
on his remarkable interpretation In
this role Stanley surpassed even his
success in "The Witching Hour", last
season Ho received strong support
from Miss Xaura Crick ’23, who admir-
ably portrayed tho character of Mrs
Wilton,

Captain Bordner
- is again handi-

capped with hla old foot trouble and
it Is thought that he will not bo able
Id enter against the„ midshipmen, so
that It will be necessary to dovotop an-
other good l-n-poundor Tho com-
etition has been such In that sec-

tor that Bordner.was the main stand-
by of Coach Houck ,

Clark, another veteran, h.is found
that he will not be able to train down
for the 175-pound class, and ft will
l'kewlse bo for tho Nittuny*
boxing mentor to find another promis-
ing leather pusher—tin tulco Clark’s
place, since the competition among
tho 175-pounders has not licrotoforo
boon very rigorous

Tho ndvont of A. M. Kaiser ’23 to
tho 115-pound clnss will probably ma-
terially stiffen tho competition among
tho lightweights Tho number of can-
didates trying to -win tho lightweight
berth was large, and a number of
promising mitt wloldors had risen, one
of tho outstanding prospects being
Tall. But Kaisci's experience at class
boxing in his underclassmen days has!
stood him in good stead, and he will
undoubtedly aid in making the rnco

A deputation team from. the Penn
. State Y M C A., consisting of S C
Enck '24, W T Womsley '24, N. L.
Wolf, and L. R, Male '23, visited
Aaronsburg, Pennsylvania, over lost
week-end, at which pfcce'they conduct-
ed services on Sunday?*The men left
State College at Saturday and
returned on Monday‘•''morning

This is one of a Series of services
being held In a number of towns In
Centre County over Sunday, which
will continue until tho end of tho se-
mester and culminato In an Older
Boys* Conference at state College
Several rural Sunday Schools aro con-
ducted by tho Penn Stato Y M. C. A.
as well as weekly entertainments and
Friday ovonlng socials

Conducting services every other Sun-
day at the Stato Penitentiary located
at Rockvlow, Pennsylvania, tho Y. M.
C A. has completed a scheduio of
entertainments including most of the
popular musical organizations of tho
College.

Tho performance will bo ropoatod for
\Stato College audiences* on Fobruary

,sixteenth and seventeenth andpromises
to bo a presentation that no one can
afford to miss.

Old Main Is
Looking Up
Thee? Days

PRICE FIVE CENTS'^

NITTANY DEBATERS
FACE MARYLAND IN

DUAL MEET FRIDAY
Penn State Forensic Artists to

Take Negative Side of In-
dustrial Question

MARYLAND COACH IS
PENN STATE GRADUATE

Steele, Romig, and Henry to Rep-
resent Blue and White at

College Park Meet

The Penn State debating team will
leave Friday morning for College Park
to meet the Unlversitv of Maryland in
n dual meet that evening The sub-
ject of the debate will be "The Es-
tablishment of tho Kansas Industii-
al Court by Fodeial Action” and the /

Nittany debaters will defend tho nega-
tive sldo of the Question

As a result of i seiies of trials
held last Saturday, W B Steele ’2S,
W E Romig ’23. and D V Homy '2fc
were selected foi tho Penn State
team Those men showed considei-
ablc ability in tholi handling of the
question and should put up a good
showing against the Mary land col-
lege The team will leave Frid«y
morning without Its coach, Professor
T J Gates, as ho has boon sick dui-
ing tho past week and will bs unabU
to make the trip In Ills absence W
E Romig will be In chaigo of the
team

The question that will be discussed
. by the debaters Is in regard to the
establishment of the_ Kansas Indus-
trlil Court which would provide for
disputes Upholding' the allirmativo •
side of the question, the Nittany men
defeated tho Pitt and Washington and
Jefferson teams severil weeks ago in
a triangular debate This will be the
llrst time, however, that tho Nittany
debaters have upheld tho negative aide
of the question

Nothing Is known ot the strength of
the University of Maryland team for
this is the first meet that Penn State
has had with this college Tho Mary-
landers aro coached by* Miss Diamond
'ttiio gntffiKied- fi'J>niJ*Kfm ~Sluto cbl-**
lego several years ago *'*

The following week on February
twenty-third, Bucknell and Dickinson
will be tho opponents of tho Penn
State team This will be the second
team's schedule

LACROSSE CARD CALLS
.

I.FOR EIGHT HARD GAMES
Penn Stickmen Will Be First to

Meet Nittany Twelve—Bright
Prospects for'Season

The completion of the 1923 laciosse
caid hns been announced bv Managci
1? E Watkins '23 in the closing of ne-
gotiations foi i game with BiooMvn
Polvtechnh Institute, to be piny oil
heie Situidn, Apiil twenty-eighth

This event will lie tin thief uttac-
tion <nei the week-end ot the Junioi
Prom

All puwpiits point to i i i*.t team loi
Hiooklyn Polytecli this spiing. it being
expected that it will i ml. with un ot
the best twelves of the tommy This,
with the seven othei teams that have
been bonked .is Penn State's opposition
foi thL coming season, will furnish the
stillest schedule loi the Nittmy vvhi-

riois in the hlsloiv nt the institution
Tho season opens with i homo con-

test on New* Beavei field on the foui-
tconth ot April when the Univeitltv
of Pennsylvania stickmen meet Coach
Jnrdlno's twelve Penn last vom
earned tho championship of the South-
ern Division of the Intercollegiate Lj-
ciosse League and should he a worthy
opponent of Penn Stntc

The hardest test to which the plnyeis
will be subjected will be tho clashes
with Hobart, Cornell, and Syrncuso on
three successive days, starting Am 11
nineteenth Syricuse Unlveislty bus
hold for the last three years the cham-
pionship of the United States Inter-
collegiate Lacrosse League.

The following Sntuidny, April twen-
ty-eighth, conies the game with Brook-
lyn Poly tech May the team
leaves for the south to meet tho Uni-
versity of Maryland and the Naval
Aoidemy on tho fourth and fifth of
tho month

The final game of tho year, with the
Gninet team of Swnuhmoic College,
takes place on New Beaver Field on
the nineteenth of May

DR. THOMAS MEETS WITH
STATE FORESTRY HEAD

Upon the recommendation of Gov-
ernor Pinchot, President Thomas Inst
week consulted with Stato Forestry
Commissioner Robert Y Stuart on tho
problem of futuio professional for-
estry education in Pennsylvania Dr
Thomas presented tho college views
at an interview with Commlssionei
Stuart in Hnrrlsbuig last Wed-
Jay, and the entire mutter of forest-
ry education is being hold undo ad-
visement. No announcement has '
boon mado with i aspect to the situa-
tion, and It is possible that the malm
will take some time in the reaching of


